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l.Introduction
Magnetoresistive random access memory G\fi.Alvf) is a candidate

to become the main form of non-volatile mernory and is likely to
enable new applications zuch as, non-volatile logic devices. This is
because of MRAIvI's high-qpeed random access, udimited
readlurite endurance U,2], and higlr degree of CMOS prccess

corpatibility. The cost+onpetitiveness and non-volatility of
MRAI\,[ even raise the possibility that it will replace DRAM and
SRAM, except in ulta-fast applications. To achiwe practical
highdensity MRAI\{, thougtq we must minimize variation in the
parameters that determine memory operation across the die, wafer,
and wafer batch. fuiother iszue is how we can rcduce the relatively
high u/rite cune,nt since this resticts its low-power SoC application.
kr this paper, we show that the MRAIvI rcad/vvrit€ clraracteristics

are irrprovedby intoducing an ferrornagnetic material
as a free layer of nr4gnetic tunnel junctions MIJs) [3]. V/e also

explain how power dissipation dwing ttre write cycle can be
reduced.

The 0.4 x 0.8 .*' iofflffilu*.* integrated with 0.35-um
CMOS technology (Fig. 1). To smrt witlo, the CMOS circuiny and
ttrm levels of aluminum rnetal were formed The interlayer on
wtrich tlre MTJ cells were to beplaced wasplanarizedby CMP. The
MTJrnaterial stackwas then qpufferdeposited. Plating Cu was used

to form a fourth level of metal. (Figure 2 shows cross-sectional

SEM and TEM images of*re MRAI{ cell.) The test chip consisted

of three types of rnernory block an 8-kbit cell array equi@ wittr
cell tansigon and decoder circuire for the short pulse vrriting
eryenrnen! a 625 Q5 x 25) -bit cell anay with cell tansistors to
obain ttre DC paramet€rs of each biq and individual MTJ cells
without cell uansistors.

3. Results and discussion
A high magnetoresishnce (MR) ratio is needed for fast opemtion,
and very tight confol of MTJ resistance within the die is irrportant
for stable readoperation. Figure 3 shows tlre MR ratio dependence

on the MTJ bias voltage. The MR ratio was 55yo at 50 mV and
rnore than 40lo at 300 mV This reprmenf tlre best perfonnance yet
repotd for an MTJ rnaterial. Figure 4 shoure the simulated address

access tinp of trvo MR devices. For a l-Ivlbit NA,AIvf,
the MR ratio by 2tr/oreduced delay tmeby l7%. The variation in
both the resishnce and the MR ratio acrcss the 13 x 13 mm die was
contolled to within 3%. Figure 5 is a histogram of the bit-reading
resistance for 625-bit cell arrrya. The MTJ with an amorphous
mat€rial (CoFeB) provided better separ:ation between '0' and 'l'
tlmn that with the conventional material (CoFe). Figure 6 shows
asteroid ctrves for conventional and amorphous MTJ rnaterials.

The cuves for80 individnl MTJ cells in a die were srperimposed
to obtain each graph. The nrcasurement was done with the
two-a,xis-variable rnagnetic fields induced by rnagnetic coils. The

conventional material provided no single operating point. All
asaroid curyes for CoFeB were, however, mrch more similar to
each otlrer and thus provided an obvious opeating point Figure 7

shows the writing yield of 625-bit cell array obained when we used

an LSI t€ster to nreasure it There seerns to be a sfrong correlation

benveen ttre switching magnetic field ftom 80 cells and swirching

currerfi from the 625-bit cell array. When the measured swirching

curent of the 625-bit cell array was use{ ttre swirching magnetic

field obtained fromsingle+ell measurement was in good agreernent

with tlre simulation result. One lvays to inprove power
consunption in MRAM lwiting cycle is to shorten the writing pulse.

Figrre 8 shows the relatiorship betrveen *re frilure rate and pulse

duration Writing operation with a 2.5-ns lwite-pulse widttr was

achieved. Decreasing the unite pulse currerrt increased the frihre
rate and tlre differrence betrven the wirching qrrent of for 'l' and

for '0'became larger (Frg. 9). This suggests greater asymmety of
the as'teroid curyes in the case of short pulse vriting. Thts, care in
optimizing the shape of tlre MTJ cells and reducing Hfis necessary

for a short-pulse vwiting operation. Increasing ttre magnetic field by
reducing tlre gap between the unite word line and tlre MTJ is one

way to reduce tlre uniting currerfi Figure 10 shows ttre dependence

of the rnagnetic field efficiency on the gap based on simulation

resulr. Reducing the gp firom 400 nm to 100 nm halves the uniting
current required in tlre urite word line. Short pulse o*iting
combinedwith anarrow gap sftucture should allowus to reduce ttre

cell-array power consunption to *re DRAN{ level (Fig. 1 1).

4. Conclusion
We zuccessfully integrated 0.4 x 0.8 umz MTJ elemene with
0.35-um CMOS technology without device degradation. An MR
ratio of more ftan 55% and an optimum read/urite operating point
were obtained by intoducing an inproved MTJ maf€rial. But
designing high densrty Nm.AIvf, it is necessary the firtlrer
inprovemerit ofthe uniformity of tlre swirching rnagnetic field" The

effects of short-pulse uniting combined with an irrproved cell
sffucture zuggest that MRAM is promising for low power

applications.
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